
   
 

  
 

       
    

    
   

 
   

  
 

      
   

     
     

   
 

 
 

   
 

    
  

     
   

 
 

     
  

 
 

 
 

 
    
    

      
   

      
  

     
     
      

    
    

  

What to Expect in Response to a Confirmed Positive Huanglongbing Detection 

Huanglongbing (HLB), also known as citrus greening disease, is caused by the bacteria 
Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus (CLas). which can be transferred to plants in the citrus 
family (Rutaceae) by an infected Asian citrus psyllid (ACP), adult or nymph. HLB-infected 
trees bear small, asymmetrical fruit which are partially green, rancid tasting, and inedible. 
Once infected, the tree will decline in health and die. HLB is considered to be one of the 
most serious plant diseases in the world and there is no cure. HLB is not harmful to human 
or animal health. 

As a resident in the community where an HLB detection is confirmed, you can expect to 
see California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) and your local County 
Agricultural Commissioner’s office (CAC) staff surveying for HLB-infected host plants 
(primarily citrus trees) in the area, conducting insecticidal treatments to control ACP 
populations, and removing confirmed HLB diseased trees. 

Due to the serious nature of this pest and disease, you can expect these activities to be 
ongoing for many years. Your cooperation with the program will help to protect your citrus 
trees, your neighbor’s trees, and those of your entire community. 

The CDFA’s Citrus Pest and Disease Prevention Division (CPDPD) has authority under 
the Food and Agricultural Code and the California Code of Regulations to inspect, treat 
for, and eradicate invasive pests and diseases that cause harm to citrus plants. Activities 
associated with an HLB confirmed detection are mandatory. 

All activities associated with this project are offered free of charge to residents in the 
project area. CDFA staff or others associated with the program will never ask for money 
for any activities conducted. 

Activities that CDFA may conduct on your property: 

Survey 

Detection Survey – Multi-Pest Survey (MPS) 
CDFA staff conduct MPS to determine the presence of citrus pests and diseases, 
including HLB, in an area. This survey is risk-based, and both insect and plant samples 
may be collected. Staff will visually inspect citrus trees and other closely related hosts for 
ACP and symptoms of HLB, as well as other citrus pests and diseases. 
• Upon arriving at a residence, staff will make contact with an adult at the residence 

to request permission to survey both front and/or backyard host plants. 
• Surveyors may work alone or in pairs. 
• The surveyor(s) will never ask to enter your home. 

o The surveyor(s) will be identified by a CDFA issued identification badge and 
may wear shirts or hats with a patch or with the words “Department of 
Agriculture” or “State Agriculture.” 
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• If the property owner is not home, the surveyor will leave an informational flyer and 
may return at a later time to initiate contact. 

• If trees are in the front yard and unfenced, the surveyor will inspect trees that are 
accessible and leave a post survey notice to explain what was done. 

Below are pictures of citrus plants exhibiting HLB symptoms: 

Asymmetrical mottling of the leaves A leaf with corky veins 

Delimitation survey 
If a plant sample is confirmed positive for CLas, the bacteria that causes HLB, the 
following delimitation survey will be conducted. This survey is mandatory. If an ACP 
sample tests positive for CLas the delimitation activities will be conducted, but the 
activities are not mandatory. 

Every property within 250 meters of the initial detection site will be surveyed. 
• Samples from all HLB host plants will be collected. 
• HLB hosts include all citrus varieties and hybrids, including kumquat, mandarin, 

grapefruit, orange, lemon, and lime; also including closely related plants like curry 
leaf and ornamental orange-jasmine. 

• Surveyor will make contact with the property owner to request access to the yard. 
o Surveyors may work alone or in pairs. 
o Surveyor will never ask to enter your home. 
o Surveyor will be identified by a CDFA issued identification badge and may wear 

hats or shirts that clearly identifies the surveyor with a patch or with the words 
“Department of Agriculture” or “State Agriculture.” 

o If the property owner is not home, the surveyor will leave an informational flyer 
and may return at a later time to initiate contact. 
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o If trees are in the front yard and unfenced, the surveyor will conduct the survey 
of the trees which are accessible and leave a postsurvey notice to explain what 
was done. 

• Sample Collection 
o The surveyor will collect 20 leaves from each host plant and other plant parts, 

such as peduncles and roots and any life stages of the ACP that they find. 
o All samples are bagged, labeled and shipped to the CDFA Laboratory in 

Sacramento, California for analysis. If the sample is confirmed positive for the 
HLB disease, the resident will be notified. 

Below are pictures showing examples of CDFA surveyors: 

Intensive Survey
If a positive HLB sample is collected from a property or if the sample is inconclusive, a 
more intensive survey is conducted on the property. 
• Staff will re-contact the resident and schedule a visit to take additional samples. 
• The specific host plant is visually sectioned into quadrants and each quadrant is 

sampled. 
• A collective sample of 20 leaves, peduncles, and fibrous roots will be taken as part 

of the intensive sampling. 
• The sample will be bagged, labeled and shipped to the lab for analysis. 
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HLB Eradication 

ACP Suppression Treatment 
The ACP is a very small insect, about the size of an aphid (1/8th inch); it is the vector for 
the deadly citrus disease, HLB. It is important to reduce the ACP population to help 
prevent the spread of the HLB disease. In any area where CLas positive ACP, or HLB 
positive host plants have been detected, CDFA will conduct residential treatments to 
suppress ACP populations. 

The treatment protocol consists of treating all ACP host plants within 250 meters of a tree 
or ACP sample confirmed positive for CLas, the bacteria that causes HLB, with both a 
foliar and a systemic insecticide.  Foliar insecticides are useful for immediate reduction of 
the adult population to eliminate dispersal, while systemic insecticides are used to provide 
long term protection against reinfestation. CDFA will act very quickly in these emergency
situations to suppress ACP populations, because the ACP can carry and spread the HLB 
disease. 

A public meeting (held virtually) may be conducted prior to initiating any treatment 
activities in the area. 
• Residents will be notified about the public meeting via mailed or hand-delivered post-

card invitations, generally one week prior to the meeting. 
• Host plants on the find site and adjacent properties may be treated with homeowner 

permission prior to the public meeting. 

Foliar treatment is conducted for the immediate reduction of the adult ACP populations 
and to prevent the adults from dispersing to the adjacent areas. 
• CDFA staff and treatment contractor staff will conduct treatments. The foliage of host 

plants within 250 meters of each detection site will be treated with a pyrethroid 
contact insecticide Tempo® SC Ultra (B-Cyfluthrin). 

• This will occur using hydraulic spray or a backpack hand sprayer. 

Soil treatment is applied as a systemic application of Merit® 2F to kill the sedentary ACP 
nymphs and provide long-term protection against reinfestation. 
• CoreTect™ pellets may be used in place of Merit® 2F in situations where there are 

environmental concerns about soil surface runoff, host plants growing next to ponds 
or in small pots, and/or other environmentally sensitive areas. 

An official notice of insecticide treatment will be provided to the resident or left at the 
residence at least 48 hours in advance of the scheduled treatment date. 
• On the day of treatment staff will make contact with an adult resident to notify them 

that CDFA is ready to conduct treatment on the front and/or backyard host plants. 
There may be treatment contractor staff on site with CDFA: 
o Staff will identify suitable host plants for treatment and cover any non-host 

plants, as needed. 
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Al.lFOFtNIA DEPARTIIENT OF FOOD ANO AGRICULTURE 
COUNTY AGRICULTIJRAL COlallSS!ONER'S OFFICE 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

ADVANCE NOTtct: Of INSECTICIDE TREATMENT 

h CAlfom'-~"' l=f>l'K1Arw' A!JlirullA(CO~A) t,;!1!11; rWwJRl'I llll=I AllJitlrl Dtnt,; .~id(ACP}." 
eon0UI i'\tod poat, at Hu.DnAIOnjll)j~ (HUI), • doady CllnM d.-coaa, k, )'OiA" noigllbOrtlOOd CDf'A hoe 
dfflirn'ntd tha1 ~ency treatment• needed ao P'o19cl: CollforM from the neg~ .«ivfOflll'W!!f'lial "'°" 'f'AIUCJlf~ lr,ij,lol II• INl"bl~!u"1:lf'\II d "'' P\i'M lhr°"f1't.'ul C..ll!Jrul;1 ... wtJ ..... ll. lo prw.,nl h 
ap,Md d thlllM pe9la, ii will ~ rWllliMM')' to ~ 1h11 1nMdlt.kloJ1 T~ SC llmli (br.a-
C)'furYYI). a pyrecvoea. and Merk® 2F ot CoreTea" tnmdopttd). !O aM oitUll beM l!nr:I host lbN"9 
lowtl!d un you, p~ Thit':i• kl:»ttelodn "'' adul s,cUor lfflkttllltl ACP l,lfNt!fn on yoor ~ tn,t,,t: 
o, 11CGt Ihnat. Tho nut.tr.Id.Ir. :ira ap>k;I! uuig grourd-bMec: •1ulf>mant. corA raa wlaclae: thMlll 
pf!XIYC:t& lot UIC bOsOd on l hC!r off"oct,.,or<itS OQ3M ~n Cll'UI ply.Id, worM!r and twwl'OM'IO'lbl 
sdd:y. and Calnorru. regstrl:ltion slatus 

By .ilowi'lg CCFA to tr~ lho citrus trocs or you- property. yc:iu wil bo m.iking .i hJgc cantri>won IO the 
s.uppeul0n d 1tus l'WallVe peat. 1"nid'I poeH an rrmnent tl'reat to Cl!lllll'onu.'s envrom,ent ana 
11!1,.Un(Un, 

Vt'U pmfJMty • ~IIWI rc'lf lr~nl an 
c:onctt,or,s M.1Ct13ranotwlnd. moyc:a.-ohl t'OOrnonl tobc JC9Chcdulcd 

You do ,.,_. nNd 10 l)t: P,t""1nl dv•lilf,I 11,. 1.r-."°""' ~ 9'!) .,. .. trf~ltl\ttf'I I ~rr""""' lWX•w 1(1 ~ 
i:i~ lnduerqlf'IObOCkyQl'd. Thotroatmenlt.».ol01'1¥atcwminu101t~1tlkeltloblorr.-..l'IOllCIP& 

LAa\oA ytlll'g.awiunlook~J 
• It pon1blil 1M'C)Olwly aecure wry petl aw:! thw food ud MIier dl1he1 lnctoor9 
• Ck>so'f(II.JrdOOISQfldwlnOO',i,-&- Thf!'/fl':JVt»oCIJl(lrlOd;fflt:ftre1:.tmcnt l&CClff'4lkllilC 
• Mo¥e tenn ~ch 11Mtr1Jt1CUM. l!rwrl ti.,rniUe toyt,, ete lJ'MJV rrom you- treN andahruba 

It• ngj ncceuary 10 N,ves1; ll ll d !hr:: otnn ftut rrom your wes before the trcaimcn bcQr&. Atty ftut to 
be~ on or ;,tier lh9 tn,atmeol oe. ~ be left oo the tree rd harveotea efter tNt lll"e:J Ms dned 

AIIIN'htrNtrNmk~: 

• Avo"-'v.,r..tA.1.odJ1t"'<'lltllt110Ull#•lllhwi,.,..tlid••~bd,Y 
.. Contactcuorc,ect ofrt<:e bef<R ~11nycitrua obttm:tlerial from)'Ollr proi)llfty 

PIMN¥11ft o l#' ...... to .. 1mmon, llbo111th• PN1 '>1t '9'W'W.Ji.dflQQO~ '1" 

"you !\Ive •"YQ~ or& 1111.JBrUOn Iha\ ~un■ ~ .._.o, pleaH eel 
(IOCl) 411·1tH 

n.,11 ,ou for fOll f COOf)Orltlon. 

• ._~ ... - .. --..t\: .. t~.i..-,'li 3'"....,. 
11: • .x, ... 0-JOJO", 

ana~rm~r~o•.i,tor 
·--•• M'.fllllffi • -cma.u.iw; 

------

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT Of FOOD A,N O AGRICULTURE 
COUNTY AGRtcULTURAL COM,..SSIONER"S OFFtcE 

NOTICE OF INSECTICIDE TREATMENT 

Thi Cd'otn• Oepeitmel'ltol Foodlncll Agric:,A\N (COFA) Ml Ott.KIHN ~Cllnll .-yli,d fM:P),1 
wrlOUl-inMCCpe11.o,Huanglongbing (ML~ •OfadyCllr\Jlcbeau,flY'0',11'"""9hbomood 

~vn. ______ _,.J l l.pp'm:irrotot,,, ___ ~_~AM.t P.M _. yor..-proporty 

Mt tr.at.ct with tM il'IHc:ticldt(•) chedlild billow a, 1!bvting COfAto ptrform ~11~ of 
citLdtreff Oft r~ pto,»rt,. you~ fflliM. h~ C:OMibwon IO 1M alPPfNIICll'I ot lhl■ .,vn,,·. pe•. 
w,\el!, po,$aS 1n llffllinHII: ttvuil IIO c.H'o111 ... IIIWOl'lffll>II •nd ec:onom,,. f you halHI •nv q..,.;aons, 
pio;tM cal tho Pro.it(;t Office llC800) .tt1•1ffl 

To INmmcn about lhe ACF' WMltiLB pl•n•Yi■lttMCDFA 

~ He: hflR:11www cdft:St FRY' e!tcVIS:el 

D ~~o~Ull~•b~~'":} !:ts~. ~:;::.t:':o -:=o: 
D 

□ 

mnin..n a, on.11""' ta h roa.ge ot 11o■tp1.ant■ on oatigR1t.<1 ,...,... PfOf)lrt:as 

Mertte 2F (mlcbebprld. a ~ intcdddo) ~ a, tne so~ oC II. II hos.I. pbrtt; Ill 
dotl(lnatodroMl■raial~ Thcim.aM:rillllUlkcinupinlothtplantriltharooc..,_om 
1ncl~•ppo...~12ITOnthlofP1"ot.cllo'1•g1fflllM-paSldeplndngonlNsol 

"""'"~ 

□ 

Cort Teet "" (1rmacloprll, a .,..OITIC nedldclol. tablets"-· appled below lta aol 
lurlK:ieofhoDt pAan11ti•td.tav,,alld rNldentalprop11r'-. Thtl rra-.BM ■ t•lwt~rRt l hll 
pl1nt OM u. root system •ncl PfOVidn 1pp,o.dinuty 12 m:rnta. of potectioto 1gaiNt ti• 
P••· c»plndint on the IOII condition■ 

No Citrus/ Clt,us FamiJy Relalives Present • No Pestle.Kie Applicil tion 

COFAh11~tht~prod"'111bo'ttl»wdonmH1tf'fedi'ooene1s1g;am.t:/',l;PV"Ol'ket1nd 
en~,11tecy. llndCo~tornia res,c.tl'MOn ttlltul, 

• 0ncl lht 1/H tin dlled. you "'9)' 1.1M. )'OW proptlit H you noffl'all)'WOUld 
• ToprC\"Cl'1tl'lcsp-cad oCthi9pcst,plc:lsedonotrnr,.-ephrtma1eri:llloffyout 

pn,,p«ty Wlhout COMlldrlg ow prof.a Offiol 
• ForboSI rcsuh. pleas.onig.ttotho plilntsth3tworetrcatod'Mthrl 2◄ "°'-n oftrealrl'ICnt. 

ryo.i .,. . .. pa,~ hNlth problltnl eri .. lhltl applc.at,o,, , QI 1M C.lifotnla Poltort ~ol 
Sy,;lamhotlir-.at (800)722-IZ22('110ica), o,-CZ>ll5Ultlllithya .. ph~n. 

Thaink you for yot.-coope,aHon. 

BLOCK NUMBER~----

~- ~W 11'1 CtttlM l')'""' " $\0.-II 
l""'=""'lr lUJ..-Wl~ • -.dl"..,._f"' 

DATE _....;;;=. __ 

. ~. 
-~~·• .. ;tr· 

• Following treatment, staff will remove tarps covering non-host plants and/or 
household items and close gates behind them. Completion notices are left with the 
homeowners detailing precautions to take and post-harvest information applicable 
to any fruit on the property. 

Below are examples of notices (provided in both English and Spanish) you might receive 
as part of the treatment process: 

Advance notice of treatment Post-treatment notice 
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Below are examples of what you might see during treatment: 

CDFA treatment truck Tarping to protect non- Foliar application 
host plants and property 

CoreTect™ tablets Soil application 
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Notice to Hold Commodities on Premises 

Aulhmity: CaHfr1m la J,'ood and Ag1icultu111I C<idl.' :Section~ 5701-5704 and 6JOJ 
]),;t., 

Typ.:~rPrrn1is-.-,;: 0 R.-~iden0t O F.st1blishnu.•ntT;i-J)o!' : 

l :$tllhlt1hn1e111i\ame 

Coo1,u:t 
--------------

-----

Ph<.> n ~ ______ Em:1il: ____________ _ 

Adiln:ss· ________ City: ______ Zip 

l(<'aW11 for H old: ()t1ara11tino !ht fo1111d on l'rcmi,,c~: 
(aliforni.1(~of&.1!t1Lltiom((CR): ____________ _ 

F;;:d;:nlQuaraniin;: 
-------------

You M~ hereby notified that it i!. unlawful ,u1d.r S<:1:tio11~ 5701-57-04 ~ 6303 ofth; C:ilifomia Food and Agricuihu'~! 
Cude Lu mo\"c ,.n~ agric ulluul cummudilicos (v,hulc ,,.. pffl), ,,,. a,~,,.,iacd 1>11nt..ina,;, ,,ni l, and "'luipmcnl placed undCT 
hokl from rour pi:cmii.,~ ,:,;c~pt uudcc written pa-mi~1ioo of HI ,\.griculnll'III Off1Nr. or until t~ ortkt- i:. r"·o~d in 
wnlmg. 

~o li.:ibility ~h.:ill b,,; attached to di.;: Califomi.:i R1'ffl)ncnr of Jlood ~nd :\@ficulnm: ot· ii!. ~mployccs or.,;oop,,."r.llcn in di,;: 
C\=I of inju'}' lo r::!l"t.kd arl.Jelc.,. ror pmp,,rly rmm commndiLy 1n:.1lmcnt. or qwr:in1in~ r~gublion, 

Kam;;/ rinll: 
Si~natw:;;: 

Sil·ning will v:iliilatc thi, a51=11e11L "hich ,hall "'""'•in i11 effect u11til c•"""lh,J. n:~ul<:J., ur n,kt.,cd b) A!(rieullur.al 
Olli~..,,. 

Submil Rcccipt b~----

r lH Copy 
Alt.xh•oCmvnu<lty 
V..-.dOIC-oPY 

CITRUS PEST AND DISEASE PREVENTION DfVlSION 
CQr,sent fOt" HQs\ Remov<1I 
CDF-013 (Rev. 12/2021) 

CALlfORl'IIA DffAlTMENl OF 
FOOO & "'0RICUlTUU 

llo!onlbn,Sea...,., 

-------~cuns=n t lu11llmv lhc (• uJifomiul)cy,11rtmcnl1>l"F,,,;"111nJ 

A:lri~ulhlr-:: or an~- r;pr;;, cntaliv;; on t~ir b;h:ilfto rcmov;; 0 nil .-\silll1 citrui JJ6}'llid :ind'or 

H11.•11gl011gtii.t111, ho,t mat.:rial or th.: D follow in;:: A:.ian ~itnl'i vsyllid and/or Hu~n:lk>u~bin;:: h0:tt 

m11kriul · ________________ _ 

:nthcfoUowinp.~3tica, _____________ _ 

I ..ic,1ify tlmt I ha1'1:' control over 11,i>. locotion and om 0u1 horiz~d to mol.:e dmngcs lo the p,:apcny. 

n n isPctttndCi!OIISC f'-Mt1tQnOi,<1i0, • U20 NSr<:c: • Si,.:rnttr.io,Ctli'tr-.e 958H 
r.i.-.,.....,. , 11~.n.f~Xll'.I • 1,..-,,;1; ,.,..,q,J['ll~'=~.p- , v .. ,w.<e<trB.,~.ii"" 

HLB Positive Tree Removal 
A host plant or citrus tree that is confirmed by the lab as positive for the bacteria that 
causes HLB will decline in health and die. It might appear healthy now, but the disease is 
damaging the tree’s vascular system and causing the tree to starve for nutrients. The 
diseased tree increases the risk of spreading HLB to other citrus trees in the surrounding 
community. The diseased tree acts a reservoir for the bacteria that ACP can feed on, 
acquire the bacteria and spread the bacteria to other healthy host plants or trees. There 
is no cure for HLB, and all confirmed positive trees must be treated and removed. 
• CDFA will notify the property owner or current resident and schedule treatment and 

removal of the HLB-positive tree. 
• CDFA staff and/or a tree removal contractor will take the necessary precautions to 

avoid damaging property and safely remove and dispose of the infected tree(s). 
• CDFA staff will oversee all the activities performed by the tree removal crew. 
• If the resident is unwilling to allow the removal of the diseased tree, CDFA will use 

their authority to abate the nuisance and remove the tree. 
• A hold notice will be issued to the property owner where an HLB positive tree has 

been confirmed to prevent the movement of any remaining citrus plants and/or 
cuttings from the property. 

Notice to hold commodities on premises Consent for host removal 
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• On the day of HLB positive host plant removal: 
o CDFA staff will contact the resident upon arrival at the property and take their 

consent. 
o Staff will remove any household items placed under the tree. 
o The tree will be completely cut down, and the stump will be removed either 

manually or using a stump grinder. 
o The entire citrus tree is chipped using an onsite wood-chipper or the tree is cut 

into pieces and double bagged before removing from the property. 
o The plant debris is disposed of at the nearest landfill. 

Below are pictures showing CDFA staff conducting tree removal: 

• CDFA Authority 
o CDFA’s CPDPD has authority under the Food and Agricultural Code and the 

California Code of Regulations to inspect and treat for invasive pests and 
diseases that cause harm to citrus trees. 

o Due to the serious nature of this disease, activities associated with an HLB 
confirmed detection are mandatory. 

o If the resident is unwilling to allow the removal of the diseased tree, CDFA will 
use their authority to abate the nuisance and remove the tree. 
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CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF 

FO O D & AGRICULTURE 

~ 

April 2, 2024 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
123 ABC Drive 
Somewhere . CA 90210 

Koren Ross, Secretory 

SUBJECT: MANDATORY TREATMENT AND REMOVAL OF HUANGLONGBING 
INFECTED TREE 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Smith (or current resident) : 

The Californ ia Department of Food and Agriculture must treat and remove two lime trees 
and one mandarin tree located at 123 ABC Drive, Somewhere, Calfiornia found to be 
infected with huanglongbing (HLB) disease , a devastating disease of citrus of which there 
is no cure . Any plant or tree infected wi th HLB will die . Until the infected trees are treated 
and removed, they will continue to be HLB reservoirs for the vector Asian citrus psyllid to 
feed upon and spread the disease to other trees and plants. Any HLB-infected tree on a 
property is considered a public nuisance under the law (Food and Agriculture Code 
section 5762) . Therefore, the infected trees must be treated and removed as soon as 
possible to eliminate the source of the inoculum and protect other citrus trees on the 
property and in your neighborhood. 

Please contact project personnel at 800-491-1899 no later than 4:30 p.m .• Tuesday. April 
16. 2024, to schedule treatment and removal of the HLB-infected lime trees and mandarin 
tree on your property . If we do not hear from you by that date and time, we will initiate the 
abatement process. 

If you have any questions, please contact the project personnel at the number above. 

Sincerely, 

Director, Citrus Pest & Disease Prevention Division 

cc: County Agricultural Commissioner 

CDFA CPDPD • 1220 N Street • Sacramento, California 95814 
Telephone: 916.274.6300 • www.cdfa.ca.gov 

State of California 
Gavin Nev..•som, Governor 

Below is an example of an abatement letter you might receive: 
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